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Тест Past Simple, Past 
Continuous, Past Perfect
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Past Simple, Past Continuous или Past 
Perfect

1. She ____ at Gonzaga in several roles since 1999. (to work)

2. She ____ as a waitress in a restaurant and bars. (to work)

3. Before signing my first contract, at about 16, I ____ in IT as a functional tester. (to 
work)

4. He ____ through World War II and I lost him to this terrible disease. (to live)

5. He ____ in Lahore for the past 20 years and can't go to Khanewal. (to live)

6. Bickar, then 50 years old, ____ in Sitka for 15 years at this point and was known for 
his showmanship. (to live)

7. MacLeod ____ a flight with Emirates, which was cancelled. (to book)

8. We ____ with programmers and putting money into advertising. (to book)

9. All of my hotels I ____ were refundable except one, which did not offer fully-
refundable rates. (to book)

10. Richard Curtis reveals touching reason why he ____ Doctor Who episode Vincent 
and the Doctor. (to write)

11. I ____ the third one, Allegiant, while they were making the Divergent movie. (to 
write)

12. I ____ a complete manuscript before Divergent, so I knew that I could finish a 
novel-length story. (to write)

13. An 18-year-old man ____ about $400 worth of spirits before he fatally punched a 
university academic in a Hobart nightclub. (to drink)

14. Everybody was eating whatever they were eating, and chatting, and everybody 
obviously ____. (to drink)

15. I ____ a glass of wine every night of the week. (to drink)
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Ответы на тест past simple, past continuous, 
past perfect

1. had worked

2. worked

3. was working

4. lived

5. was living

6. had lived

7. had booked

8. were booking

9. booked

10. wrote

11. was writing

12. had written

13. had drunk

14. was drinking

15. drank
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